Section of Obstetrics and Gyncecology 645 [MVay 15, 1942] DISCUSSION ON MATERNITY SERVICES Dame Louise McIlroy (Abstract): In opening a discussion on maternity services the starting point must be the welfare of the patient and her wishes in the matter. A maternity service scheme must fit in with the general plan of a composite State medical or health service. With the establishment of the Royal College of Obstetricians and Gynaecologists, obstetrics now takes its place on an equal footing with medicine and surgery and is not merely a special branch. It has had close collaboration with the public health services. The introduction of antenatal care has given a much wider scope for the practice of preventive medicine, and teaching has expanded beyond the abnormalities of the bony pelvis and the positions of the fetus.
The obstetrician now works in collaboration with the orthopaedic surgeon, the paediatrician, the cardiologist and the tuberculosis specialist. The help of the pathologist and the radiologist is frequently required for accurate diagnosis, and much more time is now expended upon the clinical examination of the patient than formerlv.
Social services also plav a large part in the practice of midwifery. Institutional expenditure in other directions could be reduced if we could reduce or eliminate the blindness due to ophthalmia of the newborn. Mlental deficiency due to injuries at birth, could be reduced to some extent and the incidence of tuberculosis could also be lessened, if there were more provision for prolonged residence in sanatoria and facilities for childbirth in these institutions. With more efficient postnatal care the crippling effects of childbearing upon women would also be reduced. Antenatal care would lower the neonatal deathrate due to prematurity, birth injuries and malnutrition.
The economic aspect of maternity practice is of the utmost importance to the State.
In my opinion, infant welfare should be under the direction of the paediatricianis after the first month of life. Gynaccology cannot be separated from obstetrics as treatment is required for postnatal complications.
Much of the organization of the maternitv services has been haphazard and lacking in co-ordination. This, to some extent, has been inevitable. New ideas and methods had to be tried out by voluntary organizations and proved to be valuable, before public funds could be utilized for anything approaching an experiment. Legislative reforms, such as the various Midwives' Acts, have brought about great advances in midwiferv. Local authorities were given permission to make use of public funds for maternity and child welfare work. It might have been better if, in some cases, these powers had been made compulsory. The Local Government Act of 1929 made a great advance in the establishment of maternitv beds in Municipal and County hospitals. The London County Council is an outstanding example of this improvement. It is more satisfactory to have a maternity department in a large general hospital than in isolated units, with the exception of small maternity homes linked up with larger hospitals. In a general hospital auxiliarv services are easily obtainable for consultative work. and there is economy of staff and equipment.
In building up a scheme it is well to find out what is essential, what is deficient in existing schemes, and what should be avoided. In some areas under a keen medical officer of health, the arrangements are excellent anid the work with the local practitioners is harmonious. In others the standard of efficiency is low. Neonatal mortalitv on the whole has been very little reduced, and for this the obstetrician must bear the responsibility.
The chief defect in our present maternitv services is the limitedl number of beds in industrial areas. Antenatal and postnatal beds especially are verv inadequate. Emergency cases in rural areas may have to be sent long distances because no beds are available and general hospitals may have little provision for maternity cases.
In the future it is probable that domiciliary midwiferv will be still further reduced owing to the difficulties of housing and home service. -Flats are unsuitable and are noisy, and women should not have their confinements in slum dwellings.
Rest from household cares and good nursing have a marked beneficial effect upon the nerves of women. This is supplied by hospitals and local maternity homes. During the war, however, residents in evacuation areas often are forced to have their confinements in overcrowded homes, as the local maternity homes are booked up for patients coming from cities and towns in more dangerous areas. Patients are sent out of hospital too soon in some cases owing to pressure upon the beds for childbirth. Convalescent homes are also an important part of a scheme for maternity services, for antenatal as well as for postnatal cases.
Antenatal clinics in connexion with maternity hospital staffs are satisfactorv, as there is continuity of supervision throughout pregnancy and childbirth. In country and municipal antenatal clinics, however, the assistant medical officer, whose special qualification is the possession of a Diploma in Public Health, may have had little clinical experience of midwifery. The chances of'pro'motion in such a service, for women especially, are small owing to lack of special training in administrative methods. Local authorities, however, are beginning to recognize this difficulty and to insist upon a Diploma in Midwifery. If complicatiops arise during pregnancy the patient is either sent to hospital or to a local practitioner who may not be very interested in her condition,,as she preferred to attend the clinic at the outset of the pregnancy. In cases where a midwife is in attendance at the confinement, a local doctor is called in if any complication arises and, with no personal knowledge-of the patient's previous condition, he may criticize the treatment at the clinic. If the patient is seen later at the postnatal clinic, criticism of the methods employed at childbirth may occur. Midwives who do not work with a recognized team of practitioners serving on a midwifery rota find it not always possible to get help in an emergency, and delay may be serious for the patient concerned.
The fault lies in this practice of dual responsibility and absence of continuity of supervision. This may be illustrated by the proverb: " Never swap horses while crossing a stream."
In some areas, especially when at a distance from towns, the local practitioners should be chosen as a team because of their competence to practise midwifery, and consultative clinics and services should be available. Facilities for hospital treatment should be readily obtainable. The patient should not be discharged from the supervision of the doctor and riedwife until four weeks after the confinement. This would reduce to some extent the difficulties which are met with in breast feeding.
We owe a great debt of gratitude to voluntary organizations and hospitals in midwifery practice. I am glad that the Minister of Health intends to retain these institutions in a general 'scheme for medical services. Voluntary contributions will be difficult to obtain after the war, and financial assistance will have to be given by the State if the v6luntary hospitals are to retain their individuality. This may mean a loss of administrative control and independence, but the hospitals will gain by being included in the general scheme and given a definite position therein.
This will do away with oveslapping and waste of beds in some areas, and will supply accommodation in other areas where hospital resources are inadequate. It would also reduce the long waiting lists for admission and the overcr-owded out-patient departments. The voluntary hospitals have done much for teaching by supplying clinical facilities for the medical schools. The healthy spirit of competition does much to make the individual wish to excel. Each special department of the large hospital is sponsored by an honorary head or " chief " who feels himself responsible for its efficiency, and by having a say in the appointment and control of his staff, expects whole-hearted co-operation and lOYalty.
Consultants are now paid in hospitals such as those of the London County Council, some being wholeand others part-time. The question is, will the future generation of consultants be willing or able to serve as honorary members of the voluntary hospital staff? The answer is not far to seek. The traditions of the voluntary hospitals must not be lost as they are a bulwark against a completely socialistic scheme of State service. Coordination of the hospitals is being achieved to some extent by the establishment of the Emergency Medical Service hospitals and by the Nuffield Provincial Hospitals' Trust. These are on the lines of central councils' and hospitals with regionalization of areas.
The Council of the King Edward's Hospital Fund for London has done much to improve the buildings and equipment of the voluntary hospitals. Would a whole-time State Medical Service give the same incentive to original research as under the voluntary system? Would promotion depend upon clinical or administrative ability?
In general practice midwifery has declined to a great extent, owing to the efficiency of the midwives' services, the establishment of clinics and hospital beds, and also because of the unsuitability of patients' homes. The decline of the birth-rate is also a factor. The National Health Insurance does not directly include the treatment of midwifery patients, nor does it give special consultant services and hospital accommodation. The panel doctor is too busy to take up midwifery practice with its inadequate remuneration, and he objects to the risk of criticism from local health authorities if cases should go wrong. Cottage hospitals have a limited number of local practitioners in attendance, and others may be excluded from the treatment of their patients when admitted. Small maternity homes should be established where the family doctor can admit and be responsible for the treatment of his own patients. ConsIltants and auxiliary services should be available from a larger supervising hospital centre.
In 'rural areas the family doctor would act in a part-time capacity as he would have to undertake other branches of medical practice. Women prefer local hospitals where they can be kept in touch with their families and relatives. The family doctor has been the trusted adviser and confidant of his patients as is the priest and lawyer. He is chosen because of the personal element. He knows the home conditions and circumstances as no whole-time practitioner or consultant can know them. In official centres case records are open to the inspection of a staff who are under no Hippocratic oath. Consultation clinics do much to relieve the anxieties of the general practitioner and discussions can take place as to diagnosis and treatment. The familv doctor is, moreover, the first line of defence in the case of disease. But the doctor must have adequate training and must keep up to date by regular refresher courses in larger centres.
A team of (loctors and midwives working in collaboration with a keen medical officer of health would ensure good results in these areas. Local clinics or centres could be established for interviewing and treating patients, but such centres would have to be instituted by the local health authoritv, as otherwise there would be difficulties of administration. Payment for work done would be given by the health authority and collected when possible from those patients who could afford to pay or who are specially insured. If any criticism arises it should be considered first by the committee of local practitioners and consultants before being judged by a lay board of management.
In Scotland domiciliary midwifery is more in the hands of the general practitioners than it is in England and Wales, and the midwives work directly under the doctor. The Scottish Board of Health Act (1937) was a scheme for this co-ordination of practitioners, midwives and consultants, and it has been established in a large number of areas. Lanarkshire, with its central maternity hospital at Bellshill, is a notable example of its efficiency. The patient has a choice of doctor from the local team of practitioners. The consultants on the staff of Bellshill hospital must bold the membership or fellowship of the Royal College of Obstetricians and Gynaccologists. The Russian public health services seem to serve as a basis for many discussions on proposals for a State medical service in this country.
In Russia all medical education is free and all doctors are whole-time practitioners under the U.S.S.R. The whole aim of the service is the prevention of disease. Every citizen has a right to free medical treatment. Some of the expense is recovered by contributory schemes of health insurance. Women in employment get full pay for the eight weeks before and the eight weeks after confinement when off work.
The medical practitioners get study leave and retire on pensions. In the local areas are health centres or polyclinics and these are linked up with larger centres and hospitals. The teaching schools and research departments form the centre of the scheme. Local and central committees or soviets control administration.
A maternity service should give the patient a choice of doctor at the periphery and consulting and specialist services should work up towards the centre. There should be a central advisory committee composed of representatives from the universities, the Royal College of Obstetricians, the British MNedical Association, Central MIidwives' Board, College of Midwives, hospitals, and other organizations interested in the practice of midwifery. The administration of such a maternitv service should be in the hands of those who have a considerable knowledge of the practical side of obstetrics as well as of public health.
Mr. Eardley Holland: The present state of maternity services mav be fairly judged by considering the trend of maternal mortality. It is logical to take the maternal mortality rate as a yardstick by which to measure the quality of the service, and it may be assumed that the rate bears a fairly constant ratio to the amount of maternal injury and ill-health.
During the last five vears the rate has shown a definite fall, both for the deaths from puerperal sepsis and for those from other causes. The deaths from sepsis have fallen about 6Oo%, and the latter about 4Oo1. Had this gratifying fall not occurred it would have been a grievous disappointment in view of the efforts that all concerned have made during the last twenty years. But the maternal mortalitv rate could be made to fall considerably more, and could probably be brought down to about half of what it is at presenlt. I think we are all agreed that obstetrics is far better taught, both to medical students and pupil-midwives, in large maternity hospitals or maternity units of general hospitals of university standard. This is not only because of the largeness and variety of the material but also because those institutions facilitate the training of young specialists.
Even nowv there are not many teaching hospitals in London large enough to train young obstetric specialists.
The list of the respective number of maternity beds at hospitals in association with undergraduate medical schools shows Glasgow at the top, then come Edinburgh, Leeds, Liverpool, Manchester, Belfast, Newcastle and Sheffield; and then, in order of diminishing numbers, come the London medical school hospitals headed bv University College. This position must be altered. Young specialists must be trained in large obstetric un-its, such as exist at Glasgow and Edinburgh and at some of the English provincial university centres.
What I have said with regard to medical students applies also to the teaching of pupilmidwives. This teaching suffers a great deal from the 'fact that much of it takes place, alike for Part I and Part IL, in petty maternity schools.
Since September 1939 I have been at work in--a certain county as obstetric consultantand one of my duties is to investigate every maternal death. This county has a very low maternal death-rate-in 1939 only 1-8 per 1,000. One of the generalizations that can be made from a study of the 60 consecutive deaths which I have investigated is that'40% of them occurred from shock and collapse.
From this it follows that institutional midwifery, so long as the institution is in the first class, is safer than domiciliary, for the simple reason that facilities for blood and plasma transfusion are always at hand. Another point about maternal mortality is that many of the deaths are wrongly certified. Another is that the confidential reports on maternal deaths that are made to the Ministry of Health are extremely valuable and a mine of information, provided they are closely scrutinized and supplemented by personal interviews and by examination of records by an expert obstetrician. Another generalization is that far more deaths occur from lack of judgmnent or skill during labour than from imperfect antenatal care.
In the emergency maternity service of this county (run on behalf of the Ministry of Health for evacuee expectant mothers) there are a number of maternity homes and two maternity hospitals (converted mansions). All have a staff of first-class midwives, and each home has a general practitioner (selected as carefully as possible) to take medical aid callg. The maternity hospitals, each with R.M.O., and at one of which I myself live, support the whole system; abnormal cases are taken into them, and emergencies come in by ambulances.
The results have been successful. In the two years 1940-41 there were 5,500 births in these homes and hospitals, and six mothers died, either in the homes and hospitals or in other institutions to which they had been transferred. After deducting one " associated death " (a case of severe puerperal insanity, with death from septic parotitis and mytocardial failure, in a mental hospital) five direct puerperal deaths remain, giving a mortality rate of 0 9 per 1,000. Among the 5,500 births there were 390 cases of hypertensive toxaemia of pregnancy (including 8 eclampsias), 60 Caesarean sections, 206 postpartum haemorrhages, 27 placenta praevias, 367 forceps deliveries, 50 manual removals of placenta and so on-a good mixture of abnormal cases. A mortality of 0 9 per 1,000 with clinical material like that in improvised institutions is surely a demonstration of the safety of institutional midwifery. The credit goes primarily to the midwives, and then to the general practitioners who responded to the medical aid calls, and third, perhaps, come the specialized services and leadership at the central hospital.
I have some figures for the London County Council, kindly sent to me by Dr. Allen
Daley, which are equally remarkable. The total number of confinements in 1938 in London was 66,000, of which 45,000 were institutional, and no fewer than 21,000 of these were in L.C.C. hospitals. The mortality for the booked cases was only 0 9 per 1,000.
In planning for the future, it may be said that there is already in existence a national maternity service, namely, that administered by local authorities. But admittedly it has inherent defects. It is in the hands of 62 county councils, 83 borough councils, and 283 district councils, all of them separate and independent maternity and child w'elfare authorities, each carrying its own maternity hospitals and homes, its own antenatal clinics, and its own salaried services of midwives. Whitehall has to deal with all these independent obstetric units. On the whole this form of service has worked well. But the system lacks form and unity. The administrative units are far too numerous, and, with few exceptions, far too small. There is no co-operation, so far as I know, between the independent units; and even within the individual units there is usually imperfect co-operation between the various elements-e.g. the voluntary hospitals, the local authority hospitals, the medical officers of the local authority, the general practitioners (this criticism does not apply equally in all units)-and the standard of the work done in somne of the small maternity institutions is low.
It is difficult to see how there can be any leadership or inspiration in the present maternity service; there is no provision for such, either at the centre or the periphery. The standards of work attained by the different local authorities naturally show great differences. The most lamentable thing that has happened since the last war has been the separation that has come about between the Officials in Whitehall and the practising Obstetricians and teachers.
I am in favour of a National Maternity Board or Council responsible to the Minister, with the local authorities as its agents (just as the local authorities are now the agents of the M\Iinistry for the Emergency Medical Services). Upon this Board all interests would be represented. Nearlv all are agreed on the advantages of regionalization, with units of sufficient size to allow the full development of obstetric services. The central component would be the regional obstetric centre, with the central hospital. Central hospitals wvould be of university standard, with, at the lowest, 100 obstetric beds and a suitable number of gyncecological beds. If they could be associated with, though architecturallv separate from, a general hospital, so much the better. At the head of each there should be an Obstetric specialist of high standing, with his assistants. Some would be teaching schools for specialists, practitioners, students or midwives.
Such an obstetric standard would provide leadership and inspiration, bv example and precept, to the peripheral components, by which I mean the general practitioners, the midNvives, and the smaller hospitals and maternity homes. Over these the central hospital chief would exercise a general benevolent clinical supervision, both as regards institutional and domiciliary work. The central hospital would be a great inspiration to the obstetrically-minded general practitioner. The creation of an Obstetric Centre such as that in each region would be, I think, the most important factor in the whole of the future obstetric service of the countrv.
Finally, I think that midwives should be given more responsibility and better status. The service could not possibly be run without the obstetrically trained and interested general practitioners. Some practitioners are becoming more and more interested in obstetrics, and others less and less. That is a movement in the right direction; for it will lead to a process of selection amongst them as regards midwifery practice.
Sir Alexander MacGregor (Medical Offi-er of Health, Glasgow) agreed with Mr. Eardley Holland that the rules of the Central Midwives' Board might be relaxed so as to gi'-e the trained midwife more latitude in her duties. In Scotland the law had gone a good deal further than in England, and had set up a domiciliary medical service which was now operated by a large number of local authorities. The Glasgow scheme had not yet (ome into being owing to the war, but it was being clearly shown that the tendency was all towards greatly increased accommodation for lying-in patients in institutions. This movement, which had been growing for many years, had been much accelerated since the war began; it was one which women themselves desired, and which was eminently advantageous both on public health and social grounds. For these reasons, therefore, he thought that a maternity service should include all the facilities available to women and not lay the emphasis on the purely domestic side of midwifery, as the Maternity Services Act had done. Provision of additional indoor accommodation, both for antenatal treatment and for lying-in, should be one of the first aims of post-war hospital policy.
The proportion of confinements which took place in institutions in Glasgow was 4500 much lower than the 60%o figure for London. Another feature was the popularity of the antenatal centre, to which more and more wvomen were coming each vear. His view was that the maternity hospital (preferably the maternitv unit of the general hospital) with its antenatal centre, along with its associated antenatal and postnatal clinics in the area of the city round about it, should be the pivot of a maternity scheme, and that the antenatal clinics and the work in the hospital should be carried out by a group of trained obstetricians, who should be available on call to the midwife of the district. It was intended to base the Glasgow scheme on this principle. Only 47 out of over 600 medical practitioners notified over 20 births per annum in 1938 as having occurred in their private practice.
If there was to be any future legislation in the sense of introducing a complete, wellknit, and harmonized maternity service, great latitude should be allowed to different areas. What Mr. Eardley Holland had pictured as an ideal scheme for a countv areawhich he did not oppose for a moment might not serve for large industrial cities. Of course, this proposal for a whole-time service had given rise to a great deal of poNverfui opposition, and had not yet been formally approved. But he did not wish to introduce a service which would perpetuate confinements in small houses, the service should be based to an increasing degree on the maternity hospital and the antenatal clinic functioning together.
Mr. Arnold Walker said that there was one fundamental difference between a maternity hospital and other hospitals; in general, the maternity institution cared for the healthy while other hospitals were concerned only with the treatment and care of the sick. The maternity institution, of course, dealt with manv cases that were pathological, and its chief value to the community rested in its ability to treat the pathological efficiently and expeditiously, but that did not affect the argument that a maternity institution had as its primary object the safe conduct of a mother and her babv through a natural but hazardous period of their lives. This point of view was tending to be lost, chiefly because of the great increase in the maternity departments of general hospitals. Unless the authorities regarded the maternity department as something different from the rest of the hospital, and made it as independent as circumstances allowed, childbirth tended to become just another disease. This unfortunate attitude had a very real effect upon the pupil-midwives who were trained in these maternity departments, and, from such information as was at present available, it appeared that a much lower percentage of pupil-midwives trained in schools attached to general hospitals eventually practised midwifery than was the case with pupils trained in special maternity hospitals.
The principle of the maternity department attached to the big hospital was likely to be extended at the expense of the special maternity hospital. The idea appealed to the tidy mind of the administrator, and a great deal too much stress was laid on the value of the ancillary services which were available.
Turning to the question of the medical staffs of maternity institutions, in general, voluntary institutions were controlled by a number of obstetricians who exercised their control as a committee, while municipal institutions were controlled by one individual. The qualifications of this individual were varied. He might be the medical superintendent of a large general hospital, who might or might not be interested in midwifery; he might be the medical officer of health, who probably knew nothing about practical midwifery; he might be a whole-time assistant medical officer with some experience of midwifery, and, lastly, he might be a practising obstetrician.
Almost all municipal institutions now made use of the best obstetric skill available. Some, like Middlesex County Council, employed whole-time obstetricians, and others employed obstetricians as consultants who were called in when the resident medical officer considered it necessary. In these cases the consultant was concerned only with the particular problem put before him. When the medical officer had had a reasonable amount of experience this system worked fairly well, but it was more than likely that the consultant would be interested only in the particular problem with which he had to cope rather than with the efficient running of the department as a whole.
Control by the obstetrician seemed to be the ideal method, provided conditions were such that he was able to keep in close touch with all -that was going on. The link between preventive and clinical medicine was perhaps closer in midwifery than in any other branch, and the role of the obstetrician should primarily be to prevent complications, and secondarily to treat such as he was unable to prevent. These principles had been in operation at the Willesden Maternity Hospital during the past eleven years during which the speaker had been consulting obstetrician. While all administrative matters were dealt with by the M.O.H., complete clinical control was left to the obstetrician. In 9,000 cases, the booked mortality rate was under 1:1,000.
In planning the maternity institutions of the future, the most important single factor was unification of control. There was nothing new in this idea, and it had for long been the practice in Dublin.
There was one point he wished to mention concerning the position of midwives in maternity institutions. Obstetricians were, he thought, in general agreement that the foundatior,n upon which the maternity service now and in 'the future must be built was a well-trained body of midwives supported by an adequate but limited number of equally well-trairned medical practitioners. In domiciliary practice no one questioned the fitness of the midwife to care for the normal case, and everyone rightly trusted her to call in medical aid when an abnormality arose. In the great majority of maternity institutions this principle was accepted, but certain incidents had cropped up recently which showed that in some places experienced midwives were treated as nothing but maternity nurses. The effect of this mental attitude on the part of the medical officers had been disastrous to the morale of the department. Good midwives would not put up with it, and pupils left the school with a false idea of the place of the midwife in the maternity service. For over eleven years he had considered the'midwives to be in charge of all normal cases at Willesden and had made them responsible for calling his. house-surgeon or-himself.
Dr. W. Allen Daley (Medical Officer of Health, London County Council) said there were five elements to be considered. The first was the patient. In this democratic country the patient would have the last word, and it was finally the patient, expressing her opinion through the local authorities, who would say whether or not this service was to be primarily a domiciliary or a hospital service. So far as L.C.C. hospitals were concerned the expression of the views of the patient was significant: in 1930 there were 10,000 confinements in L.C.C. hospitals, atid in 1938, 21,000. There would probably, however, always be some demand for domiciliary confinements.
The second element was the midwife. She must have adequate training and refresher courses.
The third element was the doctor, who must also have adequate training. It was now much better than it had been, but owing to shortage of beds in the London teaching hospitals the resources of the L.C.C. maternity units were used largely.
The view has been iaken that the qualification to be demanded of general practitioners called in by midwives under the rules of the Board should'not be simply willingness to attend but that this must be linked with some evidence of competence.
The fourth element was the system itself. The service should function as a whole. The domiciliary service should be linked more closely with the hospital service, and the antenatal service should be a constituent of both. There should be maternity departments in general hospitals rather than ad hoc maternity hospitals. Mention had been made of the relative values of part-time and whole-time service in institutional midwifery. The L.C.C. in its maternity units had adopted the system which had just been outlined by Mr. Walker. Experienced part-time obstetricians were in charge, and this had been of great value to the service, but circumstances differed and in some areas a whole-time officer might be preferable. He agreed that the obstetrician should live in or near his hospital.
Reference had been made to one-man administration as against administration by committees. In the L.C.C. service very great benefit had been derived from conferences with all their obstetrical experts to consider leach maternal death and questions of general principle.
The last element was administration. He thought this should be in the hands of the major local authorities, as they were the hospital authorities. Schemes were afoot for cementing the partnership between municipal and efficient voluntary agencies, and that was the line on which development would most usefully take place.
Cold water had been thrown upon political control. Having been employed by politically elected municipalities for over thirty years he felt that democratic control in this particular service was a great driving force. He had never had the slightest difficulty in getting any advances in maternity work approved by his committees and he knew that in some areas it was the politically elected councils which had themselves pressed for developments. In this service there was no difficulty in obtaining authority to expend public money.
Dr. Dick Read said that those who worked in the homes had a different point of view from the teachers in hospitals. Obstetrics was the greatest and most far-reaching branch of our science. It had never been below the level of medicine and surgery; production plants were usually more important than repair shops.
Dr. Walker's vision of the individuality of maternity services ap'art from general hospitals was undoubtedly correct. Mr. Holland had remarked that " the habitual vision of greatness was very unlikely to be seen in obstetrics ". Academic obstetrics, perhaps, but the habitual vision of greatness of all healthy-minded women was childbirth. The birth-rate was falling; our profession was not blameless; the public had not been taught; the trend of culture and civilization had been allowed to inhibit the laws of nature. It was largely our business to rectify this absurdity. The reconstruction of communal life demanded a new philosophy. It would not be found in maintehance or repair; it would be found in those spiritual and physical forces which prompt reproduction of the species.
The birth-rate was a national problem of fundamental importance, and a special Ministry of Reproduction, including experienced obstetricians of administrative ability, should be demanded of the Government. There was good reason to believe that politicians would welcome and assist such a design. The greatest opportunity that any group of scientists in the world had ever been given for the introduction of new standards, economic, domestic and philosophical, was in the hands of the obstetricians of this country to-day if they had the foresight, the unselfishness and the courage to emerge from the carapace of conservative principles.
Dr. Winn Everett said that she wanted to emphasize the necessity of retaining the general practitioner in any scheme for improving the maternity services of the country.
This necessity was apparent for two reasons. The first was the personal relationship between doctor and patient. The second was that the number of doctors required to staff an efficient maternity service would render the exclusion of the general practitioner a practical impossibility.
Ii the scheme for an improved maternity service, which she wished to outline, a list would be drawn up in each area of doctors wishing to practise obstetrics and willing to attend post-graduate courses in the subject.
There would be central consultants-obstetrical specialists-wholly responsible for the organization of the service in the area under their control. Under these central consultants, there should be local consultants. They should have had at least ten years' post-graduate experience of obstetrical practice, with some experience of general practice and they should hold a higher degree in obstetrics.
As regards antenatal care and hospitals-maternity cases fell into two groups: (1) private cases, whose own doctor would be responsible for antenatal care; and (2) midwives' cases, who should attenid antenatal clinics which sflould be run by the local consultants. All abnormal cases should be seen by their own doctor in consultation with the local consultant.
Adequate local hospital accommodation should be provided, the adequacy obtaining alike in regard to the number of beds, including private wards, and the equipment. The central consultant should be sufficiently mobile to work at these local hospitals.
The President, in summing up, said that what had transpired chiefly from this discussion was that institutional midwifery was increasing. In the L.C.C. area, before the war, over 60% of cases were attended in institutions. These people went voluntarily, and the institutions, when well run, showed extremely good results, as Mr. Eardley Holland had stated. The maternal mortality rate in some institutions was approaching the irreducible minimum. That meant that domiciliary midwifery must become less and less until, in industrial centres, it would entirely disappear. It would never entirely disappear in sparsely populated rural areas. l Here he would stress a most important point-this development might affect the medical curriculum. It might well be asked: Why give extensive training to a large body of undergraduates who were not going to practise obstetrics? A similar cpntention might be raised in respect to su gery.
As regards midwives, if there were to be a very limited domiciliary service in thle industrial areas there would be very few midwives practising in those areas-they wvould he transferred to maternity hospitals. Here he wished to support Dr. Walker in his confidence in allowing the trained midwife to supervise normal cases in institutions. It was most important that such responsibility should be delegated to her.
Further, there should be one head-not several heads-in a maternity hospital. That had been the principle in the Rotunda Hospital, Dublin, for wellnigh two hundred years. Until " Masterships " were established in maternity hospitals the ideal staffing of these hospitals would not be reached and, lastly, it was most important that the "Master" should reside in or close by the hospital.
He wished to remind Dame Louise Mcllroy that schemes practically identical with the one she had outlined were drawn up more than ten years ago-one by the late Professor Blair Bell and the other by himself. The outline of both schemes would be found in the Lancet for 1931 (ii), 367. In his own view the central directing body must be an ad hoc body, which he had termed the " Central Obstetric Board "-advisory committees were of no use, for the advice was generally put into a pigeon-hole and forgotten. He thought a sympathetic consideration would be given by the Ministry in Whitehall and at the Department of Health for Scotland if a sound scheme were brought forward for a " Central Obstetric Board" for each country. If such a body were established peripheral differences would be more easily settled-the Regions would have representatives of all agencies concerned in maternity and infant welfare. The service must be established at the centre, and from the centre the organization must spread outwards. [March 20, 19423 CLINICAL MEETING AT THE BRITISH POST-GRADUATE MEDICAL SCHOOL Cases were shown by Dr. Meave Kenny, Dr. K. M. Harding and Professor James Young. Mr. Green-Armytage showed slides and photographs indicating the pitfalls in salpingography.
Pathological specimens were shown bv Dr. A. I. Ross, and Dr. D. Daley and Professor
